Molecular cloning and characterization of the gene conferring curromycin resistance on a curromycin non-producing mutant derived from Streptomyces hygroscopicus 358AV2.
We cloned six different DNA fragments from a curromycin producing strain, Streptomyces hygroscopicus 358AV2, which confer curromycin-resistance on a curromycin non-producing and sensitive strain, S. hygroscopicus Rgll, a protoplast regenerant of the strain 358AV2. We studied the plasmid pSHR2 carrying one of the DNA fragments. By Southern blot analysis, the cloned DNA sequence in pSHR2 was found to be deleted in the Rgll genome. From the Rgll strain, a curromycin producing revertant A-4 was obtained, indicating that the structural genes for the curromycin biosynthesis and resistance are retained in the Rgll genome. Based on the existence of A-4 and the deletion of the DNA region corresponding to the cloned DNA sequence in the Rgll genome, we conclude that the cloned DNA sequence carries a regulatory gene governing curromycin-resistance but not the resistance gene itself. The smallest DNA region in pSHR2 conferring curromycin-resistance was sequenced, and it was found that there were two small open reading frames (ORF) on each strand of the cloned DNA. In-frame fusion of ORFs to the reporter gene lacZ revealed that one ORF designated cre was indeed translated in vivo. The putative gene product deduced from the cre ORF is a basic and hydrophilic protein having a calculated molecular weight of 6 kdaltons.